M ary A gard Pocock was born on 31 D ecem ber 1886 at Rondebosch (Jacot G uillarm od 1978). A fter com plet ing her secondary education in England, she gained a B.Sc. degree in botany, geology and m athem atics from London U niversity in 1908.
In 1917, the U niversity of Cape Town granted her a B.Sc. degree a d eundem gradum and in 1919, she returned to C am bridge, E ngland, to do advanced work under Prof. A.C. Sew ard, gaining her H onours degree from the London U niversity in 1921. as Cam bridge did not adm it w om en to degrees until decades later. M ary then taught science and m athem atics, both in England and at the Cape, for several years. During part o f 1923, she lectured in a tem porary capacity at W itw atersrand University. She then acted as a tem porary lecturer, and was m ade acting head o f the Botany D epartm ent at R hodes U niversity C ollege (1924, 1929. 1938. 1942 and 19 5 0 's) . M ary Pocock was instrum ental in the establish ment o f the Rhodes U niversity H erbarium in 1942, w hich was incorporated into the Selm ar Schonland H erbarium o f the A lbany M useum , G raham stow n (GRA ) in 1993. The P ocock collection, num bering som e 28 (KM) specim ens, has been housed in the herbarium o f the A lbany M useum since 1967. M any o f the Pocock speci m ens are algae, in particular the genus Volvox, which provided her w ith a Ph.D. topic (Jacot G uillarm od 1978) . M ary Pocock established the tradition o f algology at Rhodes U niversity, which was continued by Prof. Isaac, and thereafter by Prof. Stan Seagrief. The adventurous spirit o f M ary Pocock led her to jo in M s D orothea Bleek in a six m o n th s' expedition across N orthern R hodesia (now Zam bia) and A ngola to Benguela and finally to Lobito Bay betw een April and O ctober 1925. D uring the expedition M iss Bleek gathered inform ation for her work The Bushmen's D ictionary and other p u b li cations, and M ary Pocock collected plants, painted d eli cate and accurate w ater colours o f these and the scenery, and took photographs (all photographs in this article were obtained from her collection). She m ade rough notes on her collections, kept a journal en route reco rd ing the villages passed and rivers follow ed and o ccasion ally traversed. In her notes D r Pocock also referred briefly to the type of habitat encountered.
Botanical expedition to Angola
To undertake an expedition to a virtually unknow n region is not for the faint-hearted. Particularly, as in 1925 the A ngolan region was little explored and the rich b io diversity was not well docum ented. The first co m p re hensive study was published in 1939 by G ossw eiler & M endonca (H untley & M atos 1994) . From the Westhoven's Farm in Katombora, they trav elled by boat, (dugout canoes) to Kazungula, being poled along by local people hired for this purpose. The many rapids were bypassed on foot, the equipment being car ried by porters, of whom up to 17 were engaged at a time. They followed the Zambesi River up to Sioma, where they had to row against the stream. They journeyed through forest transitions and mosaics of dry deciduous forest and secondary grassland (Mapping Unit 22a). Rainfall in this region ranges between 600 to 900 mm per year. The soils are characteristically deep sandy soils which correspond to her description on the specimen sheets and her photo transparencies taken in this area. w ere also part o f the load. O ccasionally the tw o w om en w ould ride in a 'm a ch ila', a ham m ock slung on a long pole, usually roofed and carried by a team o f specially selected and experienced bearers. On m any occasions they preferred to w alk; M ary P ocock to collect plant specim ens on the w ay and D orothea Bleek to m ake co n tact w ith and study the very shy B ushm en they en co u n tered along the route.
The pitching o f cam p was left to those porters who usually arrived at a predeterm ined destination first, as those porters carrying the heavy canvas tents, anxious to get rid o f their bulky load, often overtook the collecting botanist and M iss Bleek. A rrangem ents for food prepara tion and other hom e com forts o f the expedition were m ainly left to the guide, and consisted o f a m onotonous diet o f lum py m ealie meal (m aize m eal) porridge, much to the distress o f a fellow m ale traveller, who accom pa nied the tw o ladies for a short distance. P rom inent species, as described in W hite (1983), w ere collected e.g. Croton gratissimus (list no. 12)-a subdom inant tree and Diospyros batocana. From Siom a to Luw a, edaphic grassland m osaics (M apping U nit 64) w ere traversed. The dam bo (shallow depressions) grass lands encountered there are seasonally w aterlogged and unstable and form a constantly changing m osaic o f d if ferent edaphic grassland, interm ingled with perm anent sw am p vegetation. The soil is norm ally acid. R epresen tative species collected here w ere m em bers o f the C yperaceae, such as Pycreus sp., Fuirena glome rata, Lipocarpha argentea and Cyperus sp.
On the L uw a Plain (M apping Unit 60) they travelled through edaphic and secondary grassland on Kalahari sand. T hese regions are often subjected to fires which M ary P ocock m entions in her diary. Up to Kutsi, a short span took them again through transitional forest after w hich they continued to journey on higher ground through bushland and thicket m osaic o f Brachystegia bakeriana and edaphic grassland up to Cuito (M apping U nit 47). R epresentative species collected here were Brachystegia obliqua, Brachystegia sp. and Combretum
The journey was broken for a w eek from 15-19 May at N inda (N incha) in order to collect at different loca tions in the area. W hen the trip was continued, several rivers including the Luati, Chicolui and M uece Rivers were crossed ( Figure 6 ).
From 26th M ay to 26th June, the expedition rem ained in the Kutsi (C oauchi/C outi) River area, w here 145 spec imens were collected. From Kutsi, the route generally follow ed a w estw ard to southw ard direction across w ooded heights crossing the C uando and C uem bo Rivers. On reaching a m ission, the expedition rem ained for ap p ro x im ately three and a h a lf w eeks in the C unjam bo and K unsum bia River area. T heir departure was delayed by the lack of porters, but on the 31st July, they were able to continue their journey w hich took them across the Kusezi Plain (altitude approx. 4500 feet) into the C um binga River Valley (Figures 7 & 8) .
W hen crossing the Longa and L uasinga (Luacinga) Rivers, an altitude o f 5100 feet was reached. Special ref erence was made by M ary Pocock in her diary of the exceptionally tall proteas she encountered (25 feet tall) at C uanavale. Sim ilar large tree proteas were observed to grow on the banks of the Cudidi River (20 feet).
Three w eeks were spent collecting in the area o f the m ission station Cuelei m aking day trips to several loca tions. In the beginning of O ctober, the trip was continued to its destination Vila Salva Porto (Silva Porto).
From C uito to Silva Porto, a jo urney lasting seven days, M ary Pocock led her com panion through w ood land, the w etter Z am besian m iom bo w oodland, w hich is dom inated by Brachystegia, Julbernardia and Isoberlinia (M apping Unit 47 & 25) . H er collection contained m any exam ples of Brachystegia, Hymenocardia, Ochna, Strychnos and Swartzia species. D uring these seven days, they travelled through open slopes between river and w oodland, at an altitude o f ± 5000 feet. Seventeen rivers were crossed. Mary made a careful note of all the native villages and rivers they passed during the journey. However, most names referred to were those of villages that belonged to an 'ephemeral population' which, although the settlement might be very large, never remained in one spot for very long (O. West pers. comm.). The names of these villages cannot be traced on any maps, except those villages which originally were military bases, such as Cuanavale (Menongue) and Vila Salva Porto (Silva Porto). Mary Pocock's spelling, and those of the maps consulted, var ied considerably, and the matching of these to present day representation might not always be absolutely cor rect.
From Vila Salva Porto, the journey was continued by train to Benguela and finally to Lobito Bay, where the two women boarded a steamer on the 17th October to Cape Town, where they arrived on the 22nd of that month.
In 1927, Mary Pocock, or Mamie as she was affec tionately known to her colleagues and friends, returned to Britain, working at Kew to identify the Zambian/Angolan plant specimens, twelve of the 990 plants collected were thought to be species novae. During the ninety years of her life, M.A. Pocock probably collected over 30 000 specimens in total. However, as she numbered angiosperms, pteridophytes and algae separately it is difficult to assess the final number. Most of her specimens other than the Marine Algae have been donated to Kew (K), but a few are held in the Selmar Schonland Herbarium in Grahamstown (GRA) and in the National Herbarium in Pretoria (PRE). ,1 (1 9 9 9 ) A PP E N D IX 1.-A lphabetical list o f specim en s collected during the A ngola E xpedition. 1925 (nam es as in original MS and not updated) 
